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The Wooster Voice
WOQSTER OHIO FEBRUARY js 1011 No iS
Iusiiivk uk iiE ul
MAN V IMS 1 TOMOTHV STOXK
By J Milton vance
Tlie German Empire is attracting
snores yiear by year hundreds
Both
and
iiudent and sight- seers jom this
It is certain that these 1mroiii
make various impressions onvisitors
ian people The ideas thathe Germs
niis have of Americans are var
ofiiflns conflicting sonne
pleasant to hear The
tkni too un
r may think the Americanjoiel porte
sonified gold- bag the reader of
s tales may think hini a closeCooper
Indians Anotherof111113111011
Wiuau may think that a resident
0l Chicago may bei personally ac-
lUimd with his Mend living in
uditine Republic A frequent read
Of Chicngo Atldrossos Sludiiils on
Day 01 Iriycr for Colleges
The studenls ami faculty of W oos-
ter Iniversity aiul a largo number
of citizens wiro afforded the ran
privilege ol hearing I lie groat preach-
er the Dr J Timothy Stone of Chi-
cago 111 two admirable addresses on
last Thursday Dr Stone is a speak-
er of great force and an oralor of
e- inuiianding personality lie was in-
tensly praclitde in bis message
e who ex peel 1 d 1 1 hen r some
treatise on Ileal hen philosophy or
idem Ihoughi were g really disap-
point There was nothing of I he
learned p dam i y iu I r Shines ad-
dress that pedantry thai is con-
slanlly seeking to fathom inliuiie
wisdom by human t hou g h I Dr
Slolie gate us Die straight gospel
minus Ihe Iri IP w h ieh spoil so ma ny
1 our modern sermons II was a
powerful argument for a deeper
fa 1 Ii Would I hat all m in inters and
111 in isl rial nil 11 1 a would cease
Iheir wild gome chasing nflor inlel-
1 1 1 ual 1 1 u S 1 1 1 1 s and detail e heir
tillle a lid oner y hi I le limit of llle
I lllle ilSd f lie SI id I Vt o a IV I lie
si et a rl s of Ik in s si of I lnd The
sum 1 ual el y ligiou II ink in is I
do n 01 ti- rw 10 Knot n order 1 h a 1 I
Ilia i 1 1 I i e t e lull I seek I i I I ii t e in
order llinl I may know
S I UKNT SIvsCs Is Ii YICIS s I AilO
roii 1 1 to it
We are i n Io 1111 ei Dial Ihe 1 n i D 1 1 i
s 11 a I e is ec 11 id eri 11 g a pel i I ion In
ihe legi a 1 11 re a I ol 11 m hm seel i ng
j Ihe dileal in he pnipe il lil I tvh ioh
Will pret Ill I eo lege l II d Ills f nun
I vol 1 11 g in Ihe colli town Such a
bill is IV ill ep I iy II ill fair to Ihe col-
lege man who forms such a valuable
asset lo Ihe en 111 in 11 11 i I y in which le
Ihi All sell seekers know I he
lone of Ihe HI 11 den I vole anil we
led i ve I ha t Ihe eon d i I ions wli inb
DR J MILTON VANCE
Murglass of lemonade for Do
i i a
Mr It S Douglas made a visit 10
Iiil shu rg last wi ok lie left ill
1 11 u 1 sday afternoon and relumed the
hi Hi 01 1 Ik week
Dr Voting gave a short address
at he C hi en Sabbal h ii il g
Mr iieiiy has rei 11 rued In school
having been called home by ihe denlii
of iris brother
Mr Quo goes to Chicago next
week
Prof Dickason was out of town
delivering lectures on last Friday
and Saturday
r of the German newspaper may
lupine all Americans to be on the
u7e plain of intellectual developi-
tlit as the Mountain Whites of the
or UiinK any American who
would use a Pullman sleeping car
very immodest
ei these are all impressions If
sorne or all of them are wrong and
it is only those who know the work
of the Dentists Electricians and
ftychologists of America who have
HO just appreciation of us perhaps
aa American may be forgiven if
ju- j of his impressions of Germany
art in accurate
Government
La us consider first some of the
biiereiices ill the realm of governm-
ent 1 had fully realized that Ger-
many was an Empire before I crosse-
d the water But perhaps I may
iOiLuss my surprise at finding a
n il live king anil a royal court in
u Stlen and my still greater surp-
rise at linding both a Catholic and
a hctesiaut court circle in that city
one owing Us existence to the rule
of the Catholic King of Saxony and
tire other to the Protestant Emperor
of Berlin
The fact of a king in Dresden op-
til the way for me to understand
that in Bavaria there was a royal
house which had its own independent
ltstal system as well as railway
system in time I came to realize
tie meaning of the existence of so
niai Grand Dukes Dukes and
Princes who owned castles and
anls and wno were rulers over
Sltil districts of the Great Empire
As a branch of the government of
districts each had its own
rse of Representatives Landtag
of my German friends loved to
that there were Repub1-
11 lennany free cities selfc-
rnintr and independent except
hie allegiance which they owed
e Empire
Continued on Page 3
He Would you be satisfied to
give up your present beautiful home
and live in a little white cottage
She I might if there waB a lit-
tle red automobile hitched in front
of the door Montreal Star
NEWS ITEMS
T T r T T T T
Prof Water Fir ye of Xew Phila-
delphia was in town on Saturday at-
tending tne Delta Tail initiation and
banquet We are always glad to
scu1 Frizzle back lie promised to
send us some reminiscenses of the
ooster heroes of the past You
know what that will mean
Dr Compton was confined to his
home for several days last by slight
illness We are glad that he has
itiioyjed a speedy recovery
Piiot Dickason delivered several
important lectures last week
Dr Holden and Dr Mateer accom-
panied the basket ball team to Dela-
ware 011 Saturday morning for the
purpose of seeing the famous gym-
nasium wlrch Wesleyan is so proud
to own This visit will perhaps have
direct herring upon the fact that
plans are now being formed for the
constriictios of a new gym at Woos-
ter
Many of the society men and gen-
tle aspirants to a similar distinction
bore troubled faces last Wednesday
until the little white envelipe an-
nounced to them that their labors
ban not been in vain and that they
had really been rewarded by a bid to
the Dorm On this party rests the
success or fate of many an embryonic
case
Fred Collins is still saving that
Mr hoderjek has accepted a bid
to tin ongressiona 1 Club
Art needle work and iossard Cor-
set Shop at Macks South Ivist Cor-
ner of square
present 1 1 1 1 1 1 I ves al every elerliou
in Woosler is also I rue of many oili-
er college towns Clean polities
need not f a r I hi class of voles but
all suspicious ones have every good
reason lo apprehend alarm
11 mis
Tin v hi Iters of Allegheny College
are hooiiin j n v more and lui famous
w il 11 ach aoc d in v da v I noy a re
crowing loo tviki re 1 1 1 a 1 k a ble rap-
id il y a 11 tl some of tie ii- nioi s a re
i n 11 ins to t a le on Ihe a ppea ra lice of
a I men mi i 11 1 1 I i u lea lure ol
ihe allair is tie p u 1 1 ica I ion of liie
wi dC pan phhl thi iter w C ti
i s a d v 1 i e i s a i or hair ra i era
etery e d i i I a 7 lieollillg je n
I ol a Te f a in pv A le-
Ilo IIV 0c
o to Tin id o tinsocaci risr ru n iis
coon ivinvi io
i id Iiamst 10 1 i
ADMISSION
Dutch and siof collar iu Dish
crocht desigi L- c 10 1 tai-
Cash Store
Vo jXoTHE WOOSTER VOICE
Dnnrlii fl iJ
BASKET
BALL HumI I I Vx
Willi
VATAV9
I
i- intativc to the athletic VI int 1 1 Kiiiiiiitf c a co- eil was noiiiiiia t i mm
a second consternation reigned fcg Jalter t he or i v ymliiiin- iilT inn iirr- selit lost koih fi afl
LI I 1 1
V y f
a son the ijit in a moment ot tn fej i
ii play K- m iiMi- Mi nuw to dose tb llOllina
1o i1 1 lisii The ilav was saved howenei
I vu in Ml liei Cliouej inof anotheriimii cainllilaio
ii ii a all v r to nil against ih smi
odt to liela cue ijiket
i S IM ill cl hipJ
Mi1 IOVH vi r rii o n Inive- iiiH this M ti 4J u
a ml r i Kt iiiU- uls
l i In ivin U aoilod the liolidiys
wriii tl fi Wa I inl ons liirtlxlny
fii
t a
1 HVIMTOV MOLT I
i I II
I Col
Vo- i ran choose from over fifty new styles all co
fruitions Popular shapes for the commcl color co rn
ons of the
1 7 llimi-
i w York inc-
vriiins in
Mi U of llo in
wMli is 0 Mile so sa
l ii Ho ciMnv oT the K
ii i to n la t Tuesday
I in
ikit iii
I v n c m sa i t and
1
1 r i ii Mill war
I ii iltrini I oit hull
ki t hall hli1 y of Sv
1 I I I b
il KiM l or
I M 1 I hilt iti ii
a i r
in
a ri
h h a 1
ili Ho re
ill oT Hie
Wo 1
fr Ih l
1 1
i rv
i r
season are here in great variety Whatever particular n
is your favorite you will have no trouble in finding it her
IFcdr a Mailory or Varsity Hat and enjoy comfort
Price 300
FREEDLANDERS
r r In
1
1 t i 1 was
v leld hiU
is ihih
eveel
r r mr
rli for
il
Our Coal Makes Warm Friends
We are ready at all times to oive you the coal best suited
for your particular needs We pride ourselves on giving
satisfaction
11
il iV lliL
wil ii nil it
irrhal ofT 1INGLEWOOD COAL COirvn RHONE 32OFFICZ OPR ARCHER HOUSEils ir1 1
Hi City Opera House
Vr Holts lorlnre was the sixth
ihiht on lie Cniversily lerhtP
loer e ai d n more interest in jiros- i
ii t o t ii ii of an upto- dnto pubjert
IOUil Iiol lnve lieroi desired by tlloS
in HiiMoil Viili a view limited
iv iy tbe Itids or the earth and
well deductions so looal and sim-
ple that a cliid ririv understand
then he proyod lo his audience that
at i v no harrier of consennence
oMs In the war of universal peace
f the iiriiii- ipal nations of the earth
1iilv desire to have it
Perinnint with his definition of a
ueare society A nation is the host
eanvile of a Teace Society since one
or the fundamental principles on
which the very xislence of a nation
ileneiids fs its ahilitv to maintain
order and pence within itself TTe
oroeeed d to show how far the family
of nations bad cons toward creatine
mi institnfon of such n character
havinsr a world wide scone TTe firm-
v Ieiives that the nations of the
u ft h are today in n position similar
o t- at which the thirteen colones
oeenrirri inst urior to the formation
of nir onion OHier students of the
cehii- i do not asrree entirelr with
Y lo in thi opinion hut he upt
av I he
Oh nil
unl Hie
ii sirM
that apartments may be had will
This curious custom is greatly
vogue at the seaside health ree-
rKilkee County Clare where C
houses that have apartments to
exhibit a white envelope in the
dow London Answers
la
we all know that had he heard this
address his soul would have been
thrilled by the thought of the ac-
complishment of his hearts desiriei
So out of honor to the Grand Old
Man and in response to our own con-
sciences urgent appeals let YVoosters
sons and daughters henceforth and
forever stand for universal peace
anu tin federation of the nations
SUnn- r
Tei- U
1 ah
Ta 1 1 on
IeS nird-
s vera nr
n- sO I C
vhin
liT
rl 1
Mr
I Ial- ier
1 Kef
Sicm of the White Envelope
If you are in a certain Irish town
and are looking out for lodgings you
would probably come to the conclu
Summer Girl I hate you
Summer Boarder Why
change of sentiment
Summer Girl Last night
here on the porch you said I
sweet enough to eat
Summer Boarder Yes
Summer Girl The mosqu
heard you Cleveland Leader
Little Willie Say pa what
philosopher
rleiecs brttevot thnt It would de slon that none are to he had for
inst p oasy to clear awav the Hftie search as you will for the familiar
Terences oNistintr at present be Apartments to Let notice so often
hf- n the nations and unite them seen in the windows of houses of
nto one stopc federation as it was other places you will search in vain
to rorsoitdafe the original colonies Instead you may observe fastened
into on permanent Institution hy the flap to the window a clean
Opinions similar to this were held white envelope This Is an indica
Pa A philosopher my son j
man who can pretend to have ao i
u 1 licrM Drf I
01 V
Ill VI
a me neart wnen ne ua a no
book Chicago NewsPOse elect py our la beloved Pr Pcovel and tlon to all whom it may concern
Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
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LMPRESSIONS OF GERMANY
Continued from Page 3J
waS hardly prepared either on
Tho CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
W COSTER OHIO
Unltod Statos Dopmsltory
m orucr to control the crowds ln
Ihc Dresden gallery the highest
Pine is charged on Monday This j
dots not exclude visitors at ogei her I
to Germany to encounter so
things which previously I hadjin ClltS
M I i K AY
1ivsnlom
J S Moiv
Yice- li Isnbiil
tliAS K Mayiiks
Yiit hi esnloiu
l IV Pl OlHlll
Assl- i ulncineht
01 as souiewu- ax socialistic
to be sure existing unwere
5 Ttiese
Monarchical governmnt not
Klinon am 7i i it m in r T71 t- r
K W TiiowrsoN Cislnc
H F CROWL
Funral DlrmctorPloturos Frammd
Phone lit Kcs rins Oltice 1 riiiRs
Opposite Avehei 1 loust
0 noint of view therefore they
r v o no f o rt Vl Act romnvpfl frnm
basis I neifer to theI
a socialistic
nnl y w n ct c Vi i n inf Toil
Wayne Electric
Company
1- 1ow market If there is a scarcity
01 seats compensation lor mis is
i- uno in lue tact 01 ine low pm- e
and the aounuaucic 01 standing room
in any case tne distance traveled
leu such accommodations is usuaiiy
snort ihe peasants travel only be-
1 ten the smaller villages and uie
urger wwiis in traveling mure
tnan twenty miles a passenger 111 ine
iourth class coacn would be able to
secure a seat by reason 01 tne con-
stant cuange 01 ine occupants of tne
car
one pnase of the military system
calls tor comment at this point Mil-
itary service is in one sense the basis
of appointment to the civil service
Men who make progress in the army
to the extent of becoming petty off-
icers may expect when linear two
year term of service is finished posi-
tions in the police railway or pos-
tal service with advancement as
they show proficiency As there is
never a change of administration in
iermany as we understand that ex-
pression the officeholder is sure of
a permanent position This leads
aim to conclude that honesty not
graft is the best policy
The contrast between Empire and
Republic is evident again in the tact
that the government or its rulers
practically support the Theater Op-
era Art Museums and even men of
R S AIVLICMAN
Kvei Ihine in Music in our new
1
1 11 1 itei s
35 Suolh Market M Wooster Ohio
but makes it possible lor the attend-
ants to clean the rooms without be-
ing disturbed by crowds On other
uays when a moderate price is charg-
ed thkie are many more visitors
Wheu the entrance is free such
crowds throng tne gallery that it is
alniiest impossible to see the pictures
wiin any comfort
lioligion
Ueruiany is inherent from Ameri-
ca also in iis religious conditions It
is often spokvn of as the seal of
liberal thinking along religious lines
While this is in a degree true 1
fouifd thai tile common people wore
as a rule very conservative Chris-
tianity is the stale religion Hut lire
iabhath is not kept as we are ac-
customed to keep it in America It
is a different day The stores are
cosed during church service but
often open the rust of the day
What shall we say of the religious
life of the people 1 was especially
impressed by the fact that practically
all Germans except the Jews wer
church members Protestant or Cath-
olic As such they believed in Sod
ana many of the fundamental doc-
trines I in t the majority of those
who had been conlirineil en use to go
lo church or lead in any way what
we would ti 1 1 an active Christian
life There is a great lark of church
attendance In Jena we 1 1 1 1 1 an ex-
am pie of tins lad It is a 1 il y of
a hunt 1 ouo j n liahil a a is I here a re
THIS CARD
inllm 0 a Wmci i iulnlil 11
Mil Hi the iltiilin of Ihn i niliiiMc I in
1 lllOl li v wnli ant to Irl lllMII IlllOW
lld Aialnc Si 11 1 1 1 1 1 I il ill Allul-
clic AIIpiiiiii Ic Couiilv 11 Ilnie i a
kllvlNl 1 t SlMMt I On 1
Tllr Tp Sinlo Slirlvini 1 1 i u u or
1 MS lii ICi i ir i iniv ll
11111 Wild Ill l I l l 1 1 r l 1 111 1 1 i I v i
lV IHII t 1 CO I 0 1 1 I li C I Mlv
Ill lPl il I I Oil oilier iliici I ih
urllill V II M II I ll I 1 1 Wnir I ri I lli Vil i I y
is well iii t i fllivnif Ih iii
Hilivri HI n c f A I III I I N I S I I HI 11
1 11 ill I Si mini I 1 1 r i v i iiv r Ale
Cl
I hliilni I 1 1 1 v i i 1 1 v v 1 1 1 I v
CnllCil Ill IMI Hi Vlt
V lr Cm iiv N II J II
I iii I ml l- i II i C I
Sin III I 11 Ni il M i
M i oil Cnv i iiv M n 1 1 I i n
Iullc- iim im I I I ll I I I I
II l- lvn N V
Si P i 1 I ii I I i 1 1 i I inl i
New 1 k riiv
A iililil iii I f lie
ri lie iii
Al hrtic Si9nti Cnni ftan y
K- w Vi I I liiii
isiir churches in ih eiiy
I i in hold two serv ices
ball 1 1 1 e oi liii two do n or
letters The1 Royal Opera or Thea j
ters are thus not dependent on the
receipts of the box office for the
maintenance of the performance In 1
order to secure variitty in the char-
acter of the Operas and plays pres-
ented the management often in-
cludes those in the list of the weeks
performances which arc not especi-
ally popular but rather educational
I
in their purpose This perhaps ac
counts in some degree at least for tin
fact that a higher artistic as well as 1
moral tone is maintained in many
of the public performances even in
those not directly controlled by the
Two of
aib Snh-
liold ser
Sa r risentinvices as ollen On
Church hold-
about once in
a morning service
h roe week for such
I roads 01 reiesiapuo on uie ieie-
j and of the Express andplioue
j freight business This latter phase
j inierica is only thinking of enter-
1 jEg upon in the agitation for the ex-
I
tIsj0U of the Packet Post There
were to be sure some privately
Jlfliej railroad lines which bad been
more recently built The street- car
raes were so far as I know private
i elitinirises I was not informed
wiietber the street- car lines of the
iagc cities were controlled by the
government or not Their efficiency
would lead me to believe that they
were
some results of the government
control of these natural monopolies
in the case of the railroads were
1 A fixed rate per mile for both
long and short distances In other
words a series of local tickets cost
no more than one ticket covering
the entire distance 2 It was a
breach of the law to attempt to
navel without purchasing a ticket
3 No person was allowed to use
lie tracks as a thoroughfare between
cms i The government provide-
d Uos to send tramps or vaga-
niids to their own home town and
rv to it that they were kept there
and at work 5 Railway trains
matie close connections at junctions
Exiieriencts similar to those we enj-
oy at Crestline and Orrville were
avoided
In the case of the Packet Post
u Express a certain rate was made
or the packages of a given size
within a certain zomei irrespective
of transfers from one railroad to
another A higher rate was charge-
d for the next zone etc
In the case of freight a postal
card addressed to a transfer comp-
any would insure their calling for
trunk or other pacKage of freight at
ones house or place of business
shipping it as directed and deliveri-
ng it at the residence or store in
the distant city where the entire
till a very reasonable charge
would be collected Both fast and
slow freight were very satisfactory
Again the Post office Department
as very efficient In sending money
orders the carrier delivered the
ash to the addressee personally
he paternalism of the Govern-
nt s shown in that it provided
carriages to accommodate
ie Iasant class The fourth class
caehs hare doors on the side wide
iough to admit the large baskets or
rtler impediments which the pea-
ses may be either carrying to or
C intinlleil on I ajj
by pat-
Woostcr
35 South
Boost IVooster
ronizing the
Book Bindery
Market Street
government
The irt Museums of Germany con-
tain many treasures from the old
masters which kings and princes
have been collecting for generations
past The scale of entrance fees is
not fixed for the purpose of secur-
ing the largest revenue but rather
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROS
PHONE 52 24 NORTH SEVER ST
M- M Willi 111 IIIIIH t
M W
The Southwestern Lines Connect J
Woester
With Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amlicrst Lorain iiaflon Norwalk
Berea Medina Seville Creston Lelvov Locli West Slin A liland
Mansfield Crestline Gallon md JJinytii
Large Comfortable Cars Vo Smoke No Cinders
Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
j o wilson a r a
C evti unij Chlr S SNYDER AgentWomster Ohio
mm Kxaxmaum wwmwrjrasao Kr czwaK iriin
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Tho Wooster Voice
Pntri foil a VVstter OUO
s- ri 1 Cm Mur
E iucr V flat lTirli
linsin- a Mr Kr h iiirt- i
I w St
quiet study room I imagine
tie reader the feeling of the gec
man who has a hard physics p
to prepare in that quiet nou
the library
Suddenly thie chapei bell rinss
there is a mad rush for the jj
door A young man must hold
door open while from forty to 5
of the fair sex walk leisurely 0n
the building where a new
frtrmnH i ti r n r e
I I VrKiar
iltf n flu
t ra- ik ai
Anna alncr
tr H1
l K- r lTrr I
tlar- r rii- it
iiv Hi niii
I I nr y
I on r lrv
lo- nte ry
Assoial r- lier
IIrrt I- llr
Aintn 1 ll r
V M C A
v v a
Ifa I Inert
SociMy h- Lter
lleMrn Hail
lleovr irr- fr
Karl I j 1 r-
kUli M Inly-
rIaii I wilt
A iii I I I i
I r f IM I
H I in
Vi I r 11
lii I I I I
I i r r fr I I
I Ii i fr
alioi in i I I n
II I
I n wlli
I r I 1 11 I r I
ii t 1 1 1 I I
10 iui uicu aiva lAiaiCll tO
begins with a locked arm forma
There is a period of loud talking
laughter which compells all thee
zens of this end of town to eloe
their houses and retire till the p
cession disappears within the c-
rfines of the chapel walls but r
unto him who follows after T
door ways and the isles are bloci
with dear friends who cant pes
ly wait till after chapel to tell
their last date
This practice bad as it may
is not comparable to that of yum
ladies who on the evening of a 1
ture or an entertainment call u
young man about six oclock amis
Say John is that you Weil 1
very sorry that I cant go tonight
hope its all right There is
young man ready to go cab order
and orchestra tickets on his ha-
nwith nobody to use them Would
not be more honorable to pink
state you did not wish to go at
save the young man useless expert
and save yourself from the simmer
breaking the commandment
Thus 1 have enumerated a few
the many qualities which the id
girl should not have and had
time and space it would afford 1
great pleasure to enumerate mac
more weaknesses in our fair co- el
but to the fair co- ed I would sa
heed my advice and become an ilc
girl You can do it
1911
Tin After- Word
By Nrixvi11 Cornoliim
His hair and long flowing beardThe bard was an old man
were asuhite as the drifting snow His eye was full and lustrous
No one seemed to know his name He always appeared as one
raped in deep thot and he seldom spoke He had partly for-
gotten the music of rhvme but not the melody of words As hethe dust from it hisand shookrucked up his beloved instrument
hands swept the strings bringing forth a wonderful chord And
thus he sang
Oh muse of song inspire
Mv wayward ly e
Give to my fingers their old time skill
Mv bosom hll
With sharks of its earlier fire
J hat I once more
As in tiavs of yore
May sing of the Norsemans land
And sing of the Norsemans sea
f his last brave stand
And tin vears that could not be
If
oh I iiT ol a Norsomans ship
That iied on a Norsemans sea
And iIk grim gray northern sky
Wrh rim on sail
Aid the line or sh- clds
s ile in- eisg waves lling high
1 we the NoiM- mau brave and bold
An- i sav to Thor
In i i- js ol the berg and line
And 1 11 we i a maid
On 1 he homeward shore
In lie ilav ol long ago
Ill
I nsi a I ireaiiilrss nordinrn sea
And a blood- red setting sun
And the end of a losing light
j 11 a sinking ship
And a Norsemans death
Ii n ihe silent Northern night
1 wis the Norseman brave and bold
Willi main more
I answ i- ied the call below
And von were a maid
On the hi ine ward shore
In the da s so long ago
IV
Twis of other lives I sing
AM nl other times
Vet 1 loved You
A in w iioei 1 and won 1
e lived and loved
Willi the Id old love
Till each short life was done
Yrt thru endless time
hile the deep tides ebb
And the deep tides low
e shall lin e and meet
hi the homru ard shore
As we did o long ago
I l I I I
11 1 11 1 111
1
i ii i 1 v
Mil I loir
1
1
Recently compiled statistics slif
that over 5 0 per cent of the st
dents of the University of Nebrask
earn all or part of their expenses V
outside employment It is estim-
aed that 117 S00 will be earned th
year Ex
w 1 1 1 1 in 1 1 1 i n
In I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I ollie Ml- llll
llT- t 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 11 V 1 1 I I
i II 1 i T 1 1 1 1 1 r i I HIM
1
1 li- i IT
1 m I hM
1 1 V if
1 r f K
i I W I II
1 i
1 hi u i
1 it
T T T V- T
A th
Kud
t words died away in the gathering darkness the
u in mi ins couch his beloved instrument clasped
hei e It v as loimd A beautiful heavenly smile
rued te nures Maybe it was a vision of a maid
and v oting on that golden shore to welcome
The University of Keio Jap j
will send a hase ball team to tt
United States the latter part of Ma
to play return games with sever
colleges here Ex
The Miami Athletic Assoriaio
has adopted a new entrance requir-
ement in the form of a 5 ticket Tfc
entitles the hoder to admission 1f
all inter- collegiate games font bah
basket ball etc and both inlerfolegi- ate
and inter- class field mcet
tii I ix Ut a Is in
irTk in iie world
onlv in ilm business
orld hut alas it Is
oeial w orld On this
find men who have
uinuly tniiiht bp
weighty subject these words fail
tii writer to paint a picture capable
of portraying the true character of
the above named ideal Predomin-
ant ai- iong this class are the fussing
co- eds who are accustomed to use
our libtvry as a conversational rend
An effort is being made ly 1
Senior class at Illinois to aboli i e
animations in the second semester c
the Senior year
1 i- i 1 111
i id al in iho form of a cvanz and issuing from that building
ins spcciTou of the you may hear a humming noise of
only known as the feminine talk as though a hive of
iscussion of this 1 bees were in the vicinity of that
The classes of Vviest Virginia S
have abolished class colors and
after students will wear only the c
lege colors
con
the d
s
In
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ALVMM ITEMS
vou wish to see German teach-
is an honor to- Miss Ging
need to do is to go into
graduate to attract the favorable at-
tention of a oujrnal such as the Sci-
entific American Wooster needs
such men and it is hoped thai he
may decide to return to the old
school next year
strenuous life in his work in acade-
my in Pleasantvilie Utah and says
what his disvision of twelve Mormonboys can not think of is hardlv worth
while He thinks he could give
Roosevelt some definite ideas along
the latters favorite line
all you
o 12 in Wells High school
ubeuvire and you listen to Miss
pteifer Ub foupt Jirvinarriet
better can be found and hesays no
in to know
the river a little fartherGo down
ini- llo intn flip hip- hfrom bieuu o-
wol at Martins Ferry and just
D NICE
Tho Tailor findDry Cleaner
K 1 libeitv Si 1llOlH lit
WALLACE SMITH
ftamtaurant lem Crmam ghmrbmt
jo E Liberty Si Phone uS
ALCOCKS ART SHOP
Finest line ol Sheets and Eiainrd
1 ictui es in the citv
Artlmtlm Flct uroPr nrnnfj a S ftmcl nil y
Johnson Mins Hlo 1
LEONARD SAAL
PHOWE lOO
Flesh nnl Silt Mcils
lul v ani t loi
Ioi t v Yru flic I ru1 me I oil Iwi
vour sausiaciion waixuiug
Smith 0 4 He is both prin
i- tugi
COMMON TALK
Hello Jake whens are you bound
for
Over to Holden Hall Sam come
cn and get a dare
Do you think you can make it
go Jake Its six forty- five now
O yes come on Lottie is go-
ing to tell the matron I hat she has
an invitation to take tea down at
Mrs T and I know she can gict
Til to do the same Come on
anl teacher of science and per
EXCHANUKS
A Quaker Girls Ye
A young Quaker had for some time
been casting dlffldent glances at a
maiden of the same rersuntdon
while she true to the tenets of her
upbringing had given him mighty
little encouragement However one
day the opportunity of placing he
matter upon a more stable footing
presented itself to Beth and he shy-
ly inquired Martha dost thou love
me
Why Reth we are commanded to
love one another quoth the mai-
den
Ah Martha but dost thou foci
what the world calls love
1 liarly know what to tell thee
Seth I have tried to bestow niv
oiiis the duties of both offices like
a veteran
Travel still farther down the same
mamuhring Ohio and bye and bye
VllU vin tome to that historic city of
juiriia In a hundred years from
ww iliey will attribute part of its
irrmiess to Prin V H Maurer
v He directs a corps of fourteen
ury efficient workers and also the
fillies in a measure of thnee li un-
ci i and fifty boys and girls It is
cr to say that they will make no
Bi- iake if they follow in the steps
ia hiimp e oi uie conver-
sation heard on the campus and
streets of Wooster almost daily This
is a safple of a native germ which
sprouts buds and blossoms into one
of the most beautiful lies if your
righteous indigation will be silent
long enough to permit me to des-
cribe it thus which ever passed mor
love upon all hut I have soniotlincs
thought that thou wast getting more
than thy share Detroit SatuTdity
Times
GREENLEES GROCERY
Student Trade a Specially
Near Corner 60a and Llhorty 7 1 lul I
tal lips This is a perfect negative
of one side of Wooster student li To
Yes and this is what I wish to
condemn as an evil in our midst
which is doing more than any oth-
er to undermine the integrity and
mar tie sweetness of Gods greatest
creation WOMAN
Girls for the sake of your future
happiness and for the sake of mans
esteem admiration and love be true
to your conscience now and you need
have no fear of future unhappiness
Remember that even though many
of the boys do at sometime in their
lives get their hands in the mud
and I say this with an aching heart
they each demand a perfect woman
for their home
FRATERNITY MAN
We Correct all Errors of Refraction
Known to Science SjeefK les and Eye
Glasses at Reasonable 1 rices
M M MO IKAN Optician
Exmination Eree y Eeall Ave
H A HART M O
Eym I 1 1 h 1 1 i 1 w 1 1 1 1 r il W VmM 1 ilji
nntl I 1 mre A vi t ml Suittmr MhllMl iinl Am I 1 1 1 I i hi f
I 1 1 Hli 1 j li 1 ij
DR KATE JOHNSON
ltoslincm 4 It Itownjtm
Inona IVJ
Lilllo N Mnrhnt Ihnnn VOU
T P BOWMAN
Grocer
Student Trade given special atlenlion
H8 E Liberty St Wooster Old
Ihone 477
IRA DRO
0 iuir principal
iiark toward Pittsburg drop into
ihe Wells ille high school and you
till find Trim W M Liggett 06 in
targe of one hundred and fifty boys
in d girls the finest lot of young peop-
le in the state Mr Liggett says
but lie may be a bit prejudiced Mr
Ussett lias made his way into the
D- iarts of the people and since Sabii-
aih Fell has had in his home
i iutle daughter to vie with him- in
h popular affection of the people
lust a little up you cross over to
Offer West Va and tlieer is Supt
5 M Jliller 04 at the helm West
Virginia is picking up fast in her
durational system and they know
Tliore to find the men to help them
00
Miss Margaret King 07 is enjoyi-
n her work very much in the new
Technical High in Cleveland
If everything that the inhabitants
f Jefferson say about President J
finy 10 of Canfield Normal is
nie he must be as good a man in
pulpit as he is in the school
in and that is saying a good deal
lo addresses there on a recent Sab-
n gave them their basis of belief
Leonard Twinef 11 who recently
2- itpd a position in the high school
3f Aphtalnila Harbor is meeting with
iising success and thinks that in
n 7 weniler he has the ideal
linntPTHient under whom to workpy Hastings 10 is leading a
om OLD ft LEND Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
SCHOOL cf
Fritz Taeiiseh Contributes to Scien-
tific American Established1U2 iiU
Civil 5ochanical Electrical
TftOY 11 fSend or a Catnloguo
OOACH AND THAN f I If i 1 N I- iS
PHONE til
fpe ialty for Student 1 aice 1 1 airf e
The Wayno County
National 3ank
L tlnhll nlir lilt
West Side ol Till In iaie
DAN FORD S
the ma moms
f r IliriMMile Illj Svni Ta eli- M I i
I arl I lo I ever liovii in Vvor tei
rililliMM aid fi 1 Idle I
n W Iil- i M Woo ler lno
NO LINS LIVERY
I jli 1 11 I 1 I ierlir
I ll i Inne
Those who read last weeks sup-
plement to the Scientific American
were doubtless gratified to find an
article from the pen of our good
friend and former fellow student
Prof Fritz Taeusch of Yam pa Col
Fritz is a hustler with a definite
purpose hack of him and by all re-
ports he is fully convincing the star-
ry westerners of his broad intelli-
gence and cultured intellect ft is
certainly quite a feat for an unrlor
DA WSON
Wooster s
Leading
Photographer
0jjos Arohor Housu
February Reduced Sale Cascade Linen Box Writing Paper
50c Grade only 29c 48 Two Style Envelope 48 Sheets
8 E Liberty St IROC IOR OHAIL OmuUiss
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V VV C A Lnas Knchbaum S3 of Canton
1aul bears of 0 V 1 K J Scarlet
oi u b C Myron Avery 10 of Lr-
lchsville W alter i rye uJ of New
i mladetphia and Harry L Post
lu of Cleveland Prof Meyer and
Lr Foibes of tne State Experimental
cation were also piesent
One of the hiX niieUngs of the
your was hed lust Wednesday evm
iiiK in Willard Hall The subject for
our thought was Is Christ a Real
ity and Katharine Scelye was the
leader All- r tho opening devotion
as the leader presented in a short
ahe inaccurate i
up hy those who have not accepted
lirist tor remaining without ack-
okli dgiiiK Him ihe answers which
couiilelly clear away these perplex
inn doubts were given by the lead
r and earnestly reiterated by sev-
eral of the girls The enthusiasm
which characterized the entires1
meeting was remarkable while the
s- erlousnss ol all who Hpoke prepar
us for lire spirit of the Day of
Irawr to follow
Call on us to see the finest line of
of Pennants in town
x ttE HAVE more than fifty styles of them a goodW nnc of Wall Banners Cushions Stand Covers
Leather Goods and Pennants of the various colleges of
the state
Hats for the ladiesAsk to see the Aviator
all the rage in other colleges
Fountain Pens
The well known Conklin Bolles Waterman
Moores non- leakable and we are getting a U of
W pen will be here soon ask to see it the greatest
pen offer going
We have a full line of Jewelry including Watch
Fobs Pins Silver and Gold Seals and otherwise Hat
Pins Belt Buckles etc
Stationery
We have the Seal Papers Die Stamped Initial
Plain Papers and Envelopes
Call and see us often
The University Book Exchange
E D KISSNER Mgr
The girl graduate ad Mrs
T11U Treherne Coole the Atlanta
lawyer In a commencement address
errs in treating men selfishly Man
remembers such treatment and later
on he avenges It
A young girl la proud of ter
power over him and she abuses this
power too often I knew a beautiful
Atlanta girl for instance A cotton
oroker is devoted to her Yet when
the parlor maid tod her the other
afternoon that this cotton broker
was at the door she said
Ask Iiim in the drawing room
lane and then as soon as he has
laid his box of chocolates down tell
him Ive gone out Cincinnati
Kuquirer
H M Horat 07 continues aa the
bead of the German department in
the Alliance high school In many
ways preferring the department
teaching to the duties of superin-
tendent
Among those recently sailing from
this country to the Chinese mission
field was Mrs Minnie Fitch Tooker
jf who has been spending some
time in this country on furlough
tnivi Vale university where he re-
peatedly won honors in English com-
peshien to the surprise and admir-
ation ol his classmates and profes
THE SHAW MANTEL TILE CO
Manufacturers and Contractors in
TILE MARBLE AND MANTEL WORKWhen you
Want
V M A
ractorisl iri of Chris-
Miiiihooil
lit i 1 1 cha
wan the lopir tls
i C A lI- Heling lufl
U l iv in I1 l 111
1 lt- t 111
ri i ill iii- iiiiimmI hi I hat I c oT
n in onil Ihal kn til tll limes to
l- IMl Villi M e he Iirilieles
I- 1 ii bv leui Cliri TIm t1
e e I u to I I is I V pe
n in i i v ii o a I pi
r CiiitiiiN t i 1 1 1 1 1 I must have
j ii 1 1 The r ion of
i y v a I i f l IT ice A chiv
1
i a v bin i n ideal
I I h S1lie U
a I 1 I or i 1 I v or riv
I e- l r hll 1 lH aril
a ril u I 1 si or mm li i
r 1 j 1 ol I I 1 e 1 i 1 e Tie
r I i el imliy lake
M
i i u l e r VV IIS
I vlnl iril
I oii- ii o b a
I n i it We lei ell a l irliv jli
i i 1 1 1 a Ii I s e1 il but mi r
en ii i i i e i i o i si i I ha u I hei vs
I i we ii a e u ii nseen a id t
I a n v a on i in a has si a it ed out
w ih liirli Ideal i but iias tailed
i rivi vi I 1 1 k of eeii ra ve
We must feel a call to m- r
h e Our lime for servico will coiue
mere pa i ii r la i ly aflrr w e leave
rell- ve Mo- t coKrar men to some
extent reeive the call to service We
nmsl be careful not to slight the
all
We must remember that we will
ii ver rise hUhcr ilian our ideals
few use as Viuh as their ideals
If we ptay for slivimlli our cour-
ave will be s rrni belied If we
seek for s rvi e we will get the op
1
fl- t n i y
Il IT TU 1MTI T1 S
Tnin alldit uiof theirLiitu urmuieibranrhps Branch office 2142- 18EM1st Cleveland ohioMain OfficeZANESV1L1E OHIO
Hazel Kirk Barcus
Teacher Mandolin and Guitar
t
Prlcs Reanonabla 116 S Buckip
R FtSON D D S J R WEI ME R D U S
j Res Phone 231 Kes Rhone 6g6
ELS ON and WEIMER
DENTISTS
Phonoi Office 189 Downing Block
Letter Heads
Note Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Dodgers
Cards
or anything that
is to be printed
We have a full line of Fruit j
at the Club House i
GrapJApples Oranges
Lemons Grape Fruit j
i
Central Carolina Construction
Company
General Contractors and Builders
Steel and Frame Structures a Specialty
37 East 28th Street New York City
Tangerines Bananas
Fred CollinsW SKEENEYLiveryman
Phono 59
Kurtz and Post
Root Beer Lemon Sour etc
Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed DAVIS LAUNDRY
84 E Liberty St Wooster O
Phone 38
Phone j
152 E Liberty St
Dr Nlateer Wished
ill 1 I i i Ml MHIl M s of t ho
I a 1 a Ii 1 ir y wv
h
1
I srliv v at lit chin
i v v v s
1
iv Ml C irr Mc
r- his M
s I rir- w Tuvr i
11 i 1 0 on 11 I I i I
Call on the
The Caslon Press
5 South Market St
Office 28 North Buckeye
Wooster Ohio
General Medicine and Surgery I
of Eye Ear Nose and Throat
All calls in city or country pnn-
answered
WHOS YOUR VALET
D NICE
Is my valet Si 00 per month
iS l Liberty St Phone 226
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LITERARY wvye- s me best inters f
colleges Aft Hopkins neg Price TExtra OvercoatTe members of Aathenaean en-1 A another well balanced programWit and humFriday evening
evidence as well as the cusin
coneges Affirmative Hopkins andMeilott negative Price and Hious
The decision of the udjges were intavor of the affirmative The eleo
tion 01 officers was as follows Pres
McCann vice pres Conrad sec
Reynolds first critic Hurst second
critic Tsen sergeantatAr- ms Wil- i
lier chaplain Donnelly Lincoln
Special
W
ry high quality of deeper inte-
lfal thought The following pro-
amr
speaks for itself Essays
Burglars McOlellanaiceent
WilS Declamations Ixmgsdorf
uirqt Psalm axmer howT OrationsFarm
win welcome any of the professors
who might see it their duty to visit
occasionally
iln UUIL cii The4 Plea lor justice
On Sale Fifty- five Overcoats that
sold for 15 18 20 2250
and 500 for 1187re HOLDEX HALL XOTKSTThis Lot Consists of Ten 15 Overcoatsmi sa rtV to a Eighteen 18 Coats Twenty- three 20
Coats One 52250 Overcoat and
or touay nmuu xuu
nuestions
of the present reciprocityte passage
Jjili between Canada and the United
tes would be beneficial to the Uni-
ted Stales The affirmative was up-
ui by JIachwart and Townsend the
by McNeil and Black Thenative
Vision was given in favor of the
ijrmative The best wine was sav0-
1 the last however and the so-
y was most enjoyably entertaine-
d by Guinther He gave a reading
cm The Perfect Tribute writ-
ui in honor of Abraham Lincoln
vier tiie usual business meeting
society adjourned
SJ iiiieieauiig coneriOU elOll 10
that field of literature
Miss Elizabeth Maize was a din-
ner guest of the Delta Sigma Nus
Wednesday evening wo Szj Overcoat
Miss Lois Scott siseafc Pan week
end in Dresden v V J
Miss Mat tie llumbauch of Cbciiin T
was Hie givst of Miss Jeixnij ICil Nyv S
gore over Sunday
Miss Dovethy Martin tts a tlicnr
1 i all of tin latest nd browguest of the H Phis Frday cvnning ney arc lancy ptucins yjAi II
Mr Biain Scott of Ck eland was
1
mixtures the majority with new convertible rolhir and some
a dinner guest Sunday
Miss Bess Heindci was a dinner with the velvet collar Kveryone this season style I ho
guest of the Delta Sigma Nus oniK r 1 KJ- rn nl i 1 hut miIVh 111 llllll Vl 1 IlVli- ll wilv iiiv
will find all sizes m the lot w e have decide i dispose ol
lhursday evening
Miss I- Uttie Gallvarth spent Sun-
day at her home in Smithfield
Miss Helen Borgan spent Sunday
with her parents in Smithfield
PREP
lie ilcmington Typewriter Com
av has put a beautiful gcid medal
Imo Uie hands of Prof Dickason to
je presented at commencement to
iht commercial student who makes
ae most progress on the Remington
ivptwritcr between this time and
iliat
liie Senior Preps are wearing
very handsome class pins
Hie Athletic Association has dev-
ised a very neat W A monogram
whirl those whiO earned letters in
foot ball and basket ball are now
waring
them quickly and we sincerely hclicve that it is the best-
overcoat proposition ever offered in Wooster It is a good
investment for you You w ill et a lot of wear out of it for
this season and have a rood coat for next winter
COTTAGEkoov
Miss Hazei Carter spent several
i days cf last week visiting friends in I IV A 1 VI O 1 11 IV
Jlooscrs rskr Clothier
Cleveland
Miss Mary Geiselroan was a guest
aL lunch Thursday
The Misses Mildred Foss KateitVsTALLW LITERARY REPORT
McKean and Adelaide Vorhees were
guests at lunch Thursday Give Us Your Patronage
Miss Mary Hill spent the week end
i
with relatives in East Liverpool
Miss Jeanette Allen is rapidly re-
i covering from the effects of a dis-
located wrist
Miss Elna Boyd spent several days
of last week in Millersburg
Miss Mary Lapp spent the week-
em n in Wnlh rinding
And we will exert our best efforts to please you in
every respect This store has changed ownership
and has been remodeled all through Just added a
line of Kodaks and Supplies and Magazines
CITY BOOK STORK
Castalian halo an Enthusiastic
meeting Friday evening The foll-
owing short but excellent miscellane-
ous program was rendered
Paper Gold Mining Florence
Sliater recitation The Little Quak
Sinner Elsie Tenney stories
Mizpah and A Messenger of Mercy
Anna Palmer
file extemporaneous class responde-
d as follows Idle Thoughts of An
Uie Senior Ruth Gilmore current
flits Alda Fowler debate Itesolv-
1 That it is undersirable to write
io ones father complaining of Holdi-
n Hall board Aff Mabel Gal-
waiin neg Lois Scott memories of
rana F II Lin
rjnrs 1 2 Public SquareMiss Mary Wiehber of Kenton O pjone 93 3
has been spending several days with
I rr n7nl1lnr
and I KM Alt K I 111 a 11 1 in D- llilvith Dvoraks I hi ino rcsl u e
to the Indian Summer Skcl cli 1 01 Itlt S VI i d ii ca I
hher mother Mrs w
who is recovering from a recent ill-
ness
with the Offenbach I iaica io 1 1 1 I torn A K ni I itci Op 17
of lloHmaithe TatORGAN RKC1TAL
IiOilBAC1 1 Totcal a an 1
No 1
1 I i t V F U Inilian- Sinnni kiUh
SI I Ft 110 V Melody in A- lbil
IliCK Choral March in hinon-
iunii 1 nl rod uci v Fin Ieiie
minor
inio Recital given by Prof Erb onLINCOLX iize- Soiig Iroin AteWednesday Feb 8 is commonly re WAGXEIt
i garded as the most artistic and pleas tersinger
in that he has ever given The sel g Ul LHEHT Canzone F- minor
Ci- jiiKK aMaline
Si
In the extemporaneous class Dute-
nhaven spoke on The Taft Adminr-
ation Boeticher on The Chmf-
fp Prolilein The current events
01 the week were given by Reynolds
leiiiiaver then read an essay on
A ar with Japan The regular
dfbate followed on the question
Kesolved That inter- ollegiate foot
ections were of an unusually high illiiNUBLSSOIIX Sonata No 4 15
order and the interpretations were fa
masterly The audience was gratify Alegr0 con brjo
ing too both as to size and apprecra
tiveness The program follows
TnfPro WrhErb resnondedl p aca to the encore Aliereuo vivaceAllegro maestoso e
to the Lemane Romance m D- flat
if Filks 2MNif line new y
Craigs Caii Stor
Vol XX N0THE WOOSTERVOICE
Go to HUNSICKER
For the Best Pies in
the City
A D ROOtT
FLORIST
Successor to FH DeWitt Co
lMKEbblONS Oi GERMANY
luitnuc- l If 11 Iag j
ot the soluio- rs ai may attuud The
college Uuru Uoii- i a survicw ever- iot
nor MnaU Uumz Lie time the
here wasHilI11- Niny w
Itoaiu Catnolic Churchalo a Sitli
rronanly on no Sabbatniu I he cii
ore taan orv f lie- re
The governmental supervision of
religion in Germany 1 makes al-
most all nominally Christians and
prevents scoffing at religion 2 it
gives the Bible an honored place
3 it brings a certain amount of
outward uniformity in religion the
variety exists within wide divisions
But 4 it seems to have killed most
of the religious and spiritual life of
the people It seems nothing there
all but Jewsto be a Christian for
are Christians
ever given freedom to express their
own views quite frankly without
danger of losing their positions Ihe
result is that some professors ex-
press opinions which must be dis-
counted ironi fifty to seventy- five per
cent because they are opinions for-
mulated only on the basis of critical
inv si lgation If these were correct-
ed through the practical application
of lhe- m by their sponsors to the
actual work of meeting the worlds
needs we would less often connect
in thought tue name German Prof
these churches Olt njer- ons in al
GEO W QUINSY
Transfer and HeavyHauling
Phone 44 Office 95 E Libe
Man V oriiiv no ore
R L MORRISON
Student Barber
First Class Hair Cut Guaranteed
Opp Archer House
j essor with some untenable thtory It
j ought however in justice to be said
that even many of those brilliant
professors whose unorthodoxy we
lament are striving villi all the
FortPitt Hotel
C A BLANCH ARD
Manager
earnest n- ss they can command to i
CHAS F SCHOPF
SHOE REPAIRING
Two Doors East of Archer Housebring a pnseut day religious
message
to the thinking men of Germany
which will take hod of them ami lift
t he in iii ALCOCK AND SON
Granite Works
Near Fort Wayne Depot
words not more than twoj o her
to nve re- lit of the population a-
tlll hiireh once a bahbalh while
uoi- r probably forty or fifty
service Andall- nlp- r eit n- natly
would eall inv ui of pe- ople
of marriage orui in r in i a- e
oill Kor anyai y
nililli or joining Hie church
niiUKS le end ol any alie niiiin-
i
1 foiind even inn v i I
immrl- r I aiiiii lomii I adL
in iliis i fanlH i n x- pifii
nllT Iainlya i- r
or iii- niI lidt PM- liU
I i 1 1 1
1 1 rn 1 ron- iil d
i iil 1 i at lir i l
i ii ii i I ill 1 1 I d in idHi la lo il n i in pa r IS II
I ii a- r I ill- l of
ii a v ii in in I Ii i I I Il i
I i d I li i I II fit fall inn i I
Hi I ill I- I Ml V I
hi 1 1 1 a i a a a a rv
r i i la i a la i r any d
a p a v in 1 lnil i 11
a I i Ii Al
the relgious instruction of the Pmnn Avm and 10th St
children ociirs wi hin the school Pittsburg Pa
hours of the week iJas and is quite
The Collier
Printing Company
When Trading
Do not over- look our Shoes you
will find everything in up to date
foot- wear
WM MUSCHENICH
Corner North and Bever Sts
We Solicit Student Patronaa
II 1
a conipiilnoiy us other suicuus nit
ailoiie children are instructed by
ih Catholic priest at the Catholic
lion ihe rrolesianl children are
iii i r i c ei l according in Iroteslant
pnni iples Til eolog ii a I professors
in i n i- 1 its ami all those who have to
iin v 1 1 1 1 the religious life of the peo-
ple an appointed by tip government
i nile m much as a mailer of course
a our Iosl irasi rs are If seems
a n a to us hat Ihr same govern-
ment saoald appoint both Catholic
ami I T i I M a n ministers and should
i la iuum ciimiitions in Germany
a eeii a ii I at a low lib along
iiiin i and ii seems to me that
ta i i ii for ii may be that there
a I i ical i t lig i on among he
i le a a whole Ia ii h wit h t hem
mi i of i in head and not of
i ue lea rl Ci 11 version wit h lliein is
an ciilio w n word except as applied
to ih Aposile haul and a few such
i so A revival is never heard of
liie V l C A in llerlin includes
aim na its ailive nr mbership only a
i Ilii
id v Dr H C GRAHAM
DENTIST
Successor1 to Dr Stahi
35 E Liberty Stint
Phone 240
Dont forget to visit
Lambros
Confectionery
For High Grade Chocolates
and Bon Boris
I Iome- Made Candies of all kinds
ICE CREAMS
Chocolate Strawberry
Vanilla Maple Nut
HOT DRINKS
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream
Chicken JJoullion Tomato Boullion
Ijeef Boullion Clam Boullion
Oyster Boullion
Hot Lemonade
PHONE 333
I iVlll Ir NOBLE S YARillAN
Merchant Tailor
Ladies and Gents Garments Dry Clcinci
Dyed Pressed and Repaired
14 E liberty St Wooster Oni
Phone 161
I I M I I
l II I I I il 1 II
ai i- i a I a i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 u i 1 1 be 1 a i i u il
a y if ill t l femes 1 re
i
1 en in Imi li i a The people
i 1 li Ml I Isl I i em I ii a de
ii a v i i v a id 1 1 a ve
k i w ii w i I ed il a i ed people I o lie
mi i- ri i i i n in iae highest decree
a a t lie n i in a r I h i ri eeii and about
I n Seine be e i- il iii uliosts ami
iiilMi nv in a li a 1 f b earl ed way also
in t a 1 1 1 r 1 ra 1 i i 1 n o s mi Is
ii 1 lie 1 asi t here is a cie-
i Ilel eh mi to ma i main I h on hodox
l in in I lioolm- v Irolabv ha
cieal p r m s o r s also if
m worM be 1 i- se I on tin-
on iel M Iro1 sors are how
imiiiiiiil i I students Ihe Count who
was at the head of il when 1 knew
ii as a Ia nut ic
There are certain religious days of
the year which are unique In ad-
dition to Christmas and Easter there
is Pfingsten which is the same as
petuecost or Whitsunday and also
Hussetag or repentance day This
last is an especially sacred day Per-
sons who do not darken the church
doors at any other time in the whole
year seem on this day to be very pi-
ous and go to the church supposedly
at least to confess their sins
ART STS SUPPLIES
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tube and China Colors Hasburg Gold for
China We continue to carry an artistic line of Wall papers
and Decorative materials We employ skilled Workman and
can estimate your work completed
METZLER DECORATING COMPANY
56 South Maket St Wooster Ohn
Case s Varsity 35c Thursday or Friday Feb 16 or 1
Ohcrlin vs Varsity 40c Tuesday Feb 21 730 p ml
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
